Chipola Spring Dean’s List announced

Dr. Sarah Clemmons, Vice President of Instructional and Student Services at Chipola College, commends the 250 students who made the Dean’s List for academic achievement during the Spring Semester 2004.

To be placed on the Dean’s List, a student must take 12 or more semester hours of courses and make an average of 3.25 (B+) to 4.0 (A) in all courses.

Students who made perfect averages of 4.0—straight A’s—and their hometowns are:

Altha—Nicholas Barth, Jeremy Flanders, Amelia Flores.
Blountstown—Matthew Hand, Sharon Henderson, Daisy Holiday, Kimberly Rogers.
Bonifay—Caleb Corbin, Tyler Goodman, Megan Hobbs, Tamara Hutchinson, Jerrid Pippin, Ashlie Taylor.
Bristol—Bess Nobles.
Campbellton—Sonya Pittman.
Clarksville—Tiffany McClellan.
Cottondale—Tracy Brock, Clayton Dilmore, Brian Toole, Michael Walskey.
Great Ridge—Waylon Lewis.
Greenwood—Travis Shannon.
Malone—Marc Cherrington, Kaleb Mercer.
Ponce De Leon—Kelly Scott.
Quincy—Sarah Bryant.
Sneads—Anna Parish, Amanda Rentz.

Students who earned GPA ranging from 3.25(B+) to 3.99 (A) and their hometowns are:

Altha—Amber Adams, Heidi Barth, Joni Goodman, Dusty Griffin, Keith Johnson, Casey Peacock, Rona Van Lierop, Nicole Vaughan, Ashley Watford.
Bonifay—Mona Brunick, Anna Callahan, April Cartwright, Julie Chance, Amy Corbin, Melanie Faircloth, Andrew Garske, Hannah Isaacs, Jennifer Keen, Mary Kirkland, Christopher Laun, Angela Little, Nichols Medley, Tamphus Messer, Maggie Nesbitt, Kristi Sanders, Erica Sapp, Brian Seago, Lance Skipper, Erin Smith, Katherine Soliday.
Bristol—Justin Ford, Mary Mayo, Erica Nobles, Adam Ridley, Jeremy Summers.
Campbellton—Angelia Douglas.
Chipley—Amanda Barefield, Cassandra Bowman, Vickie Burnett, Jennifer Churchwell, Chelsea Diaz, Heather Driver, Jonathan Gibson, Donald Hendrix, Robert Holland, Casey Hughes, Brittainy Kolmetz, Connie Leavins, Gayle Prymula-Dunn, Ashley Spivey, April Stoe, Kristen Thornton, Ashley Wilberding, Brian Wilder.
Cottnedale—Rachel Croxton, David Davis, James Dilmore, Brandy Hall, Joanna Hamm, Derrick Henderson, Lindsay Polston, Megan Scurlock, Michael Scurlock, Jonathan Shores, Lindsay Sloan, Heather Spears, Robert Speights.
Fountain—Valetta Smith.
Graceville—Savannah Bennett, Jessica Bollinger, Jessica Croxton, Mallory Davis, Dorothy Mahan, Lydia Maitland, Charles Martin, Daniel Nolin, Crystal Register, Jessica Register, Randolph G. Ward Jr., Theresa White.
Grand Ridge—Tiffany Burdeshaw, Crystal Carpenter, Audra Creel, Melissa Johnson, Amanda Thompson, Kelly Goodwin.
Greenwood—Angela Baxter, Zachary Dickson, Ashley Green, Mary Maldonado, Robin O’ Bryant, Brett Smith, Holly Sutton, Trumena Vann.
Hosford—Katie O’Brien, Hannah Sumner.
Malone—Emily Conrad, Willie Williams.

Continued on page 2

25 WEDNESDAY
★ Cheer Tryouts—3:30 p.m., R

26 THURSDAY
★ Cheer Tryouts—3:30 p.m., R

27 FRIDAY
★ Cheer Tryouts—3:30 p.m., Rr I term

PRESS CONFERENCE

WHEN TUESDAY, MAY 25, 2 P.M.
WHERE CHIPOLA COLLEGE BASEBALL/SOFTBALL COMPLEX
WHAT: INTRODUCTION OF BELINDA HENDRIX, NEW CHIPOLA WOMEN’S SOFTBALL COACH
FOR INFORMATION, CONTACT BRYAN CRAVEN AT 718-2264.
HARTS CONTINUE PLEDGE TO FOUNDATION. Chipola College alumni Jim and Patty Hart are making good on their pledge to donate $100,000 to the college Foundation over ten years.

The couple has given $70,000 which may be used for any worthwhile program approved by the Foundation Board. Hart said, “We are pleased to continue providing support to this outstanding organization.”

The Harts’ generosity is matched by Jim’s former employer Duke Energy. He retired from the company as Vice President of Public Affairs in 1998. Duke is a Fortune 500 company, Duke Energy matches gifts of employees to non-profits on a dollar for dollar basis up to a maximum of $5,000 per year.

Dean’s List, continued from page 1

Padgett, Lauren Peacock, Aimee Pelt, Mallory Petty, Oscar Pineda, Rachel Powell, Amber Quinn, Monica Redd, Charles Smith, Andrea Spatharo, Tiffany Spires, Sylvia Stanton, Kimberly Stonebreaker, Melissa Tatum, Kristin Tew, Jared Tyler, Lori Tyler, Roger Walters, Shanon Wooden.

Ponce De Leon—Sheena Hougland, Hillary Rowe.

Quincy—Joshua James.


Vernon—William Brock, Tracey Guster.

Wausau—Dorothy Cash, William Shaw.

Westville—Zebulon Griffin, Tiffany Hudson, Josiah Locke, Andrea Mims.

Out of District—(All A’s) Jessica Mathis of Covington, GA; Ashley Melzer of Chattahoochee; Phaedra Moore of Chattahoochee; Julie Robitaille of Mississauga, Canada; Bradford Taylor of Dothan, AL. (A’s and B’s) Alisha Burnstein of Carmel, IN; Meridith Carpenter of Dothan, AL; Laura Cowling of Australia; Stephanie Eggers of Snellville, GA; Erin Finneran of Morrison, IL; Jonathan Forest of Hubert Quebec, Canada; Kimberly Hobgood of Ozark, AL; Amber Kavehkar of Webster, TX; Charles Kimrey of Chattahoochee; Ashley Mayhue of Gray, GA; Jeni Paquette of London, Canada; Rhonda Richardson of Chattahoochee; Angela Robinson of Panama City; Marie Ruano of Sanford; Andrew Street of Miami; Shelia Williams of Gretta.

SUMMER HOURS.
Library & Tech. Center hours: Monday - Wednesday 7 a.m. - 5 p.m. Thursday 7 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Closed Friday-Sunday
Bookstore Center hours: Monday - Thursday 7 a.m. - 5 p.m. Closed Friday-Sunday

SUCCESS CENTER HOURS.
The Success Center is open 8 a.m. -2:30 p.m. during the Summer. The TABE test is given between 8 a.m. & 1 p.m. For information concerning specific tests, call 718-2284. The Success Center has compiled a TABE study guide that can be picked up in the Success Center, the Registrar’s Office and the Workforce Development Office.

SWIMMING LESSONS BEGIN MAY 25—Swimming lessons for ages four and up are scheduled for: May 25-June 3, June 7-17, June 21-July 1; and July 12-July 23 at the Chipola College Pool. Class times are 9 a.m., 10 a.m. and 7:15 p.m. Cost is $40. Call Continuing Education at 718-2395.

SHORT COURSES.
Chipola College will offer a variety of short courses this summer.

A CPR class will meet June 1 and 3 from 5 to 9 p.m. Cost is $42. First Aid will meet June 15 and 17 from 5 to 9:30 p.m. Cost is $41. IV Therapy will meet each Monday, Tuesday and Thursday, June 21 through July 8, from 5 to 9 p.m. Pre-registration is required and cost is $121.

A 10 Hour Childcare Training (Mainstreaming) course will be offered June 5 from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. Cost is $38.

Cake Decorating I will meet Mondays, June 7 through 28, from 6 to 8:30 p.m. Cost is $41.

EducationToGo offers online programs in: computers, writing, personal enrichment, test prep, business, legal, nursing and media certification. Visit www.ed2go.com/Chipola. For information about any of these non-credit courses, call 718-2395.

UPCOMING EVENTS

MAY
31 Memorial Day Holiday

JUNE
5 CLAST Test
7 Last day to withdraw from a SSII class
7-10 Early Fall Registration For Currently Enrolled Students
10 College Application Deadline — SSII
12 ACT Test
14 Last Day To Resign From All Classes
21 Last Class Day — SSII
21 Last Day Faculty For SSII
22 Grades Due 8 a.m. (Including “I” Grades From Spring)
Faculty Returns — SSII
New & Ret. Student Reg./Drop/Add
23 Classes Begin SSII
Distance Learning Orientation
2324 Late Registration/Drop/Add

JULY
1 Application for Graduation Deadline
5 INDEPENDENCE DAY - College Closed
6 First Day To Vertically Transfer For SSII
1921 Early Fall Registration For Students Enrolled In Spring Or Summer III
21 Last day to withdraw from a SSII class
28 Last Day To Resign From All Classes

THIS WEEK

“Chipola This Week” is a weekly publication of the Chipola PR Office.

During the summer we will be printing an abbreviated issue. Deadline for the next issue is noon, Wednesday, May 26. Articles will be printed as space permits. E-mail Evelyn Ward at warde@chipola.edu.

BIRTHDAYS THIS WEEK.
5/27 Nancy N. Johnson
5/29 Lou Cleveland
5/29 Rebecca Davis